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THE CITY.
Personal Paragraph * .

Dick Miller , teller of the Flrit National
bank , of Lincoln , wan In the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Pepper , of tlio "Struck Gas"
company , and Miss Clmrllers , iiro nt the
I'uxton.

'.Die following members of the Gilmore
Concert company are also registered at the
Millard : P. K. (Jilmorc , Miss Hlancho Stone
Barton. Mlis Helen Dudley Campbell and K-

.LUaUcslcy.
.

. _
Ujisot nnd

Last evening M Arthur Sapor was out
driving , hlsbuRfty struck the curbinR on the
corner of Lcavcnworth nnd Park avenue
anil upset. Younjr Sapor wa thrown vio-

lently to the ground nnd badly bruised. The
horses took fright tin 1 ran away utterly do-

inollslilng
-

- the vehicle.-

A

.

Htiiulny Beanco.
Theodore Anderson Imbibed of the flowing

beverage quite freely yesterday , and after
creating more or less disturbance about the
city , ho repaired to the Biiloon in the Planters
hound , Sixteenth and Dodge streets , and
began to demolish the windows , An ofllcer-
wus culled , and ho was looked up.

Wanted Ills Cunt.
1. 11. Hughes wns arrested yesterday for

disorderly conduct. Hocntered n secondhand-
Btoro on South Tenth street and in formed the
proprietor that he cnmc to redeem a"pludgo"-
on an overcoat that ho hud pawned. He
could not produce the ticket entitling him to-

nny article In the store , and when the at-

tache
¬

refused to deliver over the coat ,

lliifihcsbecmiio enraged nnd was about to-

dlsolvo the storekeeper into space , but wus
prevented by nn oilier and arrested.-

It

.

Was Gits llelnler.-
An

.

Inquest wns held yesterday over the re-

mains
¬

ot Urn unknown man who .suicided in

the Pacific hotel Saturday night. From pa-

pers
¬

nnd letters found on his person his
Identity wus established. His name wns-
Gustavo Heislcr , and ho c.nno from Orand
Inland Friday afternoon. News of his death
was sent to Orand Inland by Coroner Drcxol
yesterday afternoon. The verdict of the
coroner's jury was to the effect Unit the de-
ceased

¬

ranio to his doatli by morphine admin-
istered

¬

by his own hunt ! with suicidal intent.

Tim ItKI > Fl.iAG-

.An

.

Anarchist Kmlilcm Very Nearly
OeenNloiiH n Iliot.

Individuals residing In the immediate
vicinity of Shealoy's packing house wore
somewhat surprised yesterday afternoon to
ceo u crimsoned Hag floating from the top of-

n tree that was stationed in their midst. In-

quiry
¬

followed , and resulted in the informa-
tion that the ( lag was the emblem of the an-

archists
¬

, nnd that it had been placed there by
members of the .socialistic organiza-
tion

¬

In this city yesterday , in
memory of the anarchists who met
their death on the gallows , at Chicago , just
ono year ago. The patriotism of the neigh-
borhood

¬

became aroused and people became
BO indignant that there w.is talk of appoint-
ing

¬

a committee of the citizens for the pur-
pose

¬

of finding out , if possible , tlio responsi-
ble

¬

parties. The matter reached the central
polieo station and Sergeant Mo ityn , accom-
panied

¬

by Detective Ormsb.v , repaired to
the scene , removed the source of disturb-
ance

¬

, and convoyed it to police headquarters.-
In

.

the meantime a large crowd had congre-
gated

¬

, and became somowimt disorderly , but
the tearing down of the banner was pacify-
ing

¬

, and those who had congregated on the
spot , returned quietly to their homes. It is
thought that the Hag was placed there bv the
smno coterie of individuals that performed a
similar exploit last year. There is talk of

I'M Laving warrants issued for their arrest.
Iv

HOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE.
The ICcv. Ijumar Delivers n Discourse

on .Matrimony.
The Rev. A. W. Lamar , pastor of the First

C Baptist church , toolc for his subject last
J evening : "How to Secure a Good Wife. "

The house was filled with auditors almost to
its fullest capacity. After reading Solomon's
account of n good wife and dwelling for
some time on her virtues ns there portrayed
the reverend gentleman said :

Pray for divine help in selecting a wifo.-

I
.

will not forget the day I first made up my
mind to marry. I was in the army , but on
the losing side. After pondering over the
matter I llnally committed it to God
and asked for His diviiio help.

That period was the most momcntus in my-
life. . 1 then for the llrst time resolved to bo
something , to bo somebody. I continued my
prayers until I saw her. Did God guido mol
I believe ho did. In giving this wife Ho has
enriched my life. Ho purillcd my ambition
and mndo mo a thousand times better. Tom
Paine , Voltaire , Hustm , Thomas W. Robin-
son

¬

nnd many' other gifted men became
wrecks because they Ignored the divine In-

stitution
¬

of marriage.
God save us from the artificiality of seine

women , who vainly bo.ist , of the masculine
hearts they have slain ; who practice the art
of winning only to scorn ; who nro heaven in
their professions but hell in their hearts.
How shall we escape such women unless
God guides usi Every perfect and good gift
cometh from God. Although a woman may
not bo u perfect gift , still she is a good gift ,

and therefore n boon from the throne of-
mercy. . Young man , choose some good , lion-
orablo

-

nnd gracious woman , and she
will bo the light of your homo ; the
Joy of your life and comfort of your heart.
Steer clear of a woman who scoffs at reli-
gion.

¬

. She is n leper. Avoid her nsyou
would a pest house. A man who is an intidel
Is n monstrosity , but a woman who sneora at
religion is worse than n pestilence. Avoid
her ; she'll wreck your life ; her stops load
clown to hell. I do not insist that she must
bo a Christian , but oho inubt have respect for
the religion of Christ.

Find out if you can what kind of a daugh-
ter

¬

the woman of your choice is. If nho is
thoughtful , kind and considerate to father ,
mother and brother. If she Is loving ant !
obedient she is a model for a wifo. That , is
the stuff of which God makes nmgniflomt-
women. . It is a wonder how few bud wiesthere nro in a community. In the papers wo
read of women who litivo done wrong and
gone astray , but how few tlieso nro in pro-
portion

¬

to the great majority nf noble
women. When there Is ono bad woman in
the community you all hour of It , but there
nro n thousand trua and loving wives of
which you hear nothing. It is my export-
euro as a pastor that the nvcnigo couple Is
greatly blessed. The mass of married pco-
plo in the church whom I have met are better
unU happier for being married ,

To llrcnvar n Murderer's Ilr.ilriH.
San Francisco Chronicle : "Too late ;

the office is closed , " were the words
that greeted a tall young man yester-
day

¬

afternoon ns ho appeared at the
|hnrlff'8 olllco with mi attachment suit
in his hands' .

The young mnn murmured at his sad
luck ns n Chronicle reporter hupponod-
to pass , and who , on inquiry as to the
caubcof his misfortune , was informed
that the young man was the brother of
John F. Burns , the attorney , who hud
fommonccd a suit in replevin against
Coroner Stanton tor the recovery
of tlio brains of Alexander GpldC-

H6OH
-

the executed murderer of-

Jtfnjulo Kelly , An examination of the
papers in the hands of tlio young1 man
thowed that the suit was brought by
Marcus nnd Itobocca Gnldonson , the
father nnd mother of Aleck , for the
brains of their son , which are supposed
to he in the keeping of Coroner StanI-
on.

-
. The writ of replevin commands

the. shorilT to und take the brains
Of the murderer from the keeping of
the coroner und hold them until adjudi-
cated

¬

upon oy Justice Bnrko. in con-
rcquonco

-
of the sheriff's ofilco being

closed yoftorday the writ will bo pro-
rontoil

-
this morning , when the bhoritY

will , if ho can , find Aleck's bruin a and
place , thorn in kpopjng.

The language of the complaint is that
the brains retained by Coroner Stanton
are. a portion of the body of Alexander
Goldonson. and , as such , the relatives

u right to ttiow , ' '

'

SUMMER AMONG THE OZARKS ,

Idle Letterings at Romantic and Pic-

turesque
¬

Watalula.

NESTLED AMID MOUNTAIN PEAKS.-

A

.

Miniature Bocloty with Its Classen
and Cliques 1'rollflc Crops AVIilcli-

Mnjr Ho Ilixlsetl Tlio Cot-

ton
¬

Picking * .

Wntnlnlii.-
WATALUI.A

.

, Ark. , Nbv. ! . [Spoclnl-
Corrcspondonco of Tin : Biu. ] The
place that bctirs the iwiuo of Wntnlula-
is asinull sutnmor resort in the Ozark
mountains about six miles north ot the
Arkansas rivor. There is no railroad-
er Htapo line running to the plneo-
.tliorcforo

.

it can only be reached b.y prl-
vato

-

conveyance. The town itself con-

sists
¬

of a blp hotel , store , postolHco ,

blacksmith shop and a few dwelling
houses. A mineral spring and moun-
tain

¬

scenery arc the chief attractions.
Plenty of small game can bo found in
timber that covers the mountains. Al-

though
¬

the hills are sloop the absence
of underbrush makes It comparatively
easy to travel on foot.

There is nothing particularly start-
ling

¬

about Wataluln Itself , but It isthe
central point of a community and cl ass
of people who are extremely interest ¬

ing. They are so shut in from the out-
side

¬

world that many of them are as
primitive in their habits and mode of
living as were the settlers of Ohio and
Illinois forty or llfty years ago. Class
distinction botwoou the Ignorant and
educated is as clearly visible as the line
between riches and poverty. The dif-

ferent
¬

divisions rarely have anything
in common.-
HI

.

Among the poorer classes a log cabin
with one or two rooms is considered a
valuable possession. Sometimes the
hoiibcsaro boarded up inside and pa-
pored.

-
. Generally they contain nothing

but the plainest kind of furniture.
Now nnd then something in
the way ot ornamentation can
be discovered. Although their
houses are of logs. The people who
are more prosperous can bo distin-
guished

¬

by the way their yards tire kept
and by the furnish'ing of their houses-
.It

.

is in this so-called "higher class"
that the people of education and refine-
ment

¬

, are found.
All the houses , with few exceptions ,

are supplied with at least one old-
fashioned lire-place. Some have a cook
stove , but , generally speaking , the liro-
pluco

-
takes its place. It was quite a

novelty to eat biscuits baked in a skillet
on a bed of coals.

Among the minor industries , the
women hpiu their own yarn and chew
snutT. The latter is said to bo con-
lined strictly to the old ladies ,
but I was confidentially in-

formed
¬

that the girls imitated
their mothers on the sly.

The men delight in begging tobacco
and trading horses. Everybody , from
the parson down , is ready to "swap. '
To bo accomplished in the arlof trading
seems to bo the chief aim of the entire
male population. It was related of one
man that he could start with a pocket-
knife and have a span of mules within
a week as the result of a series of-

trades. .

The principal industry of the country
is raising cotton. In this work the
women and children assist both in the
cultivation and picking. Some-
times

¬

a man's entire family will
help him raise a crop of cotton.-
On

.
certain occasions a cotton plotting

will bo given to which the young folks
of the neighborhood will bo invited.
The young men carry a saok each ,
which is usually fastened over the
shoulder with a string. Each one gets
him a girl and "sails in. " In the even-
ing

¬

a rousing "sociable" repays them
for the labors of the day.

Cotton pickers , when hired , receive
from 50 to 80 cents per hundred. Three
hundred pounds is considered an extra
day's work. After being ginned the
cotton is put up in bales of 500 pounds.
The average price received for a bale
is 45.

Peanuts can bo raised and sold
at a good profit. An aero
will produce fifty bushels and 1.50 per
bushel is considered an average price.

Two crops of garden truck can bo
raised in one season. Grapes as largo
as those cultivated in the north grow
wild. The poultry business could bo
made very prolitablo hero. Small fruit
would yield handsome returns with a
little attention. Corn is scarce , and
small grain and hay is a curiosity.
With all this , however , the people man-
age

-
to got along on cotton and mules.

These two commodities are always in
demand , and therefore call for cash.-

In
.

the line of natural curiosities and
scenery this part of Arkansas was lib-
erally

¬

blosspu. From an elevation such
as the multitude of peaks present , the
country can be soon for miles on cither
side. In front , perhaps , will rise some
mountains with their sides covered with
the russet tinge of dying leaves. On-
th right are valleys , hills and ridges ,
rising , descending , swooping onward ,
growing fainter at each glance until
the picture merges into a blue line at
the horizon. The loft is made up of
cotton fields , rocky points and projec-
tions

¬

as far as the eye can roach.
There are paths and roads
through the mountains that wind
and twist along narrow ledges
100 foot from either top or bottom of the
face of the precipice. Immense rocks ,
almost perfect cubes , lie on tjio moun-
tain

¬

sides like more pebbles. Caves
abound almost everywhere. They con-
tain

¬

curious formations of water and
lime. Some of them wore Uhod as bid ¬

ding places during the war-
.It

.
will not come amiss to mention the

characleriatk's of the people In this
romantic region. When one is found
who is ignorant , ho is so ignorant
that lie can linrdlywalk straight.-
On

.
the other hand , the educated are

"way up. ' ' Society hero is composed
of the various gradations between the
two extremes. The bettor educated
have their entortalninontg together
while the ignoramuses do likewise. The
latter indulgein rowdy games , men ,
women and all taking active part , while
the "high caste" folks take more
to conversation and exorcise of the In-

tellect
¬

for amusomont. I have attended
several socials given by both classes ,
The folks met with in the better grade
are quick-witted nnd genial. The
women are sympathetic and ECO in to
thoroughly enjoy attention from the
men. In dress they are as stylibh and
evince ad much good to&to an some of
their city sisters , ' Intellectually there
is much to commend. In ono house I
found a book of essays from the writings
of Ralph Wiildo ICmorton ; also Irvine'sS-
kbtuli.Haolc. . Some of the young folks
could discuss with fluency and ease a
few of the subjects that aru agitating
the cultured mindu of society.

Some extremely interesting legends
and romantic stories are passed around
among the people here. A fuw of them
will be related at another time.

- A. 8 , Q.

A I'coiillnr Cnsc.
San Francisco Chronicle : Ho had

been in the habit of playing truant from
school , and ho had been moderately
lucky in getting out of the scrape. 13ut-
ho was caught ono (lay and brought be-

fore
¬

the teacher-
."You're

.
late. Whore have you been ? "

" 1'vo been sick. "
"You don't look sick.1-
'"Well , I'm bettor , but I've boon sick ,

all the same. "
'Yon go right homo and get a note

from your mother or I shall punish you
severely. "

Ho went off and was gone about ten
minutes. It was pretty quick work , and
when ho handed the note to the teacher
she thought that the handwriting dkl
not look Hko his mother's. She kept
her eyes on him as she opened the note ,

but ho was as bland and as innocent ns-

tlio best boy in the world. The note
read :

Miss - : Plcaso excucs John this
mornln fur boiu late , cos ho broke his
leg. Mrs. .

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla purifies the blood ,
nnd thus permanently euros catarrh.-

A

.

StrniiKO Accident.
Albany Argus : A singular accident

occurred in Nowburgh , N. Y. A train ,
consisting of a locomotive and seven
cars , was making a Hying switch at the
Erie coal docks. The engine and two
cars passed on the main track , and the
gatoman , supposing that was all of the
train , raised the gate. A team with a
load of brick attempted to cross , but
was caught by the rear part of the
train. The wagon was cut in two in
the middle and was ground to pieces.
The llvo cars loft the siding on which
they wore running , and jumped quite
across and ran down the main track
after the engine. Neither the team
nor driver was in the least injured.

Without health life has no sunshine.
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , hcadach , ague , or dis-
eases

¬

of the stomach , liver or kidneys !

Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic quickly
cures the above diseases. Price 6 (]

cents. __
A. Rnkcr'a Profits.

American Analyst : A baker will tess-
a barrel of Hour into a trough. Then
lie tosses 101 pounds of water on top of-
it. . A quantity of yeast is added , and
then the jolly baker bus ,"00 pounds ol
dough to operate on. The J00! pounds
cost him 5. In short order the dough
is turned into "twists , " high loaves ,

pan loaves and other styles of the same
quality. 'The oven's tioat reduces the
the 300 pounds of dough to 2i( () pounds of-

bread. . The baker sells his broad at the
rate of 4 cents a pound , or at an ad-
vance

¬

of 30 per cent over what it cost
him. Little money is lost in the busi-
ness

¬

, and most bakers do a cash trade-
.It

.
is very seldom that bakers fail. The

business is steady , reliable and at-
tended

¬

by very few risks , unless through
incompetent workmen.

Standard typewriters for rent. 1007-
Farnam. .

tn Cnll Her a Dnlwy.
Philadelphia Record : Mrs. Cather-

ine
¬

Aspull , widow of the Into George
Lewis , received a verdict of 872.75 in
her libel suit against Job Smith , a
former partner of her late husband.
The libel ehnrjred was an allusion to-
Mrs. . Aspell as a "so-called widow" anil-
a "daisy" in a letter written bv Smith
to Charles II. Orton.of Plttaburg. Tlio
object of this letter waa to divor.
Orion's custom from MrsF ; Aspell vt0i
Smith's rival establishment. . t

Standard shorthand school. 1C07J Far¬

nam.

She Had KRfortr.ccl.
Chicago Mail : Mary Bernard , a nice

little old lady in black , told Justice R.-

II.
.

. White that she had never boon be-
fore

-
and never , no , never would again

bo found in a police court ; that she hud
just bought a homo on Fifty-fifth street ,
and was at the depot waiting for the
train when she was arrested , and that
she may liave taken a woo drop too
much. Then she began to beg , nnd
Justice White told her she could go-

."Is
.

this yours ? " asked Lieutenant
Laoghlin , holding toward her a $10
bill."I don't know, sir , " she whimpered-

."Well
.

, I guess it is. The ollicor
found it under the bench whore you
had been sitting in the depot. "

She accepted the $10 and was about to
leave the dock , when the ollicer stopped
her again-

."Is
.

this yours ? " ho said , again hold-
ing

¬

out a bottle half full of gin.
She had no difficulty in recognizing

this as her property and hold her hand-
out quickly for it , then suddenly drew
back and exclaimed :

"No , no ; throw it away. I never want
to look at the stuff again. "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholissomeness. Moru ccono-

mDr.

-

. J. E. McGrew ,
One of the Most Succ-

essfulSPECIALISTS
[ n the Treatment of all Cilronio or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In all cas s of 1'IUVATK-
nnd 81C IN JMBHABliS. All dleordcrs of tJio-
BKXUAI. . UltCANK OlJItUl ) mid MAN110UU
and HNKItdr KKSTOUKI ) ,

Under the Doctor's tonu of treatment no dis-
ease

¬

in coimldered Incurable , until tlio parts of-
tlio body alTected by ilUuaso ure dfstrpyed
faster tliun they can bo repaired or built up,

CpNSUJYTATiON Fltl'.IJ.
Treatment by correniuuidoaco. Send Mump

for roply.
Office Bushman Bloc * . 16th and

Dpuglae 89.( Omnlia , Nobi

M'cnrc apnln prepared to show n roiu-
pletc stock of Men's Business Suits ,
made In liodi sncVs and cutavnys ,
Im itig recched larRC Inrolees tlnrlnp
the | insl neek. ANo , let ns remind
you , If a Dress Suit Is needed , we can
plea p you-

.Overcoats
.

In all styles and at the
right pri-

ceThomson's Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

IlAVi : NKVKK I1KKN-
KQUAfj TO I'JICS-
KNT

-

MAK-
B.jioiir.

.

pop uiAn
THAN KVKH ,

A PERFECT FIT
GUAUANTEKO-
.Tliroo

.

LonRths
Short , Medium nnd Kx-

tru
-

L.OII-

K.Twelve
.

Grades.I-
llgliPBt

.

Awards
Grnuteil.

THE DESTGOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUA MTV.

FOR SALE EYKUYWHKUi :.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. , NEW YORE.-

SOI.K
.

MANOKACTIJltnilS.
Mention the Unmlm Kce.

BEST FITTING CDRSETiHtWOfitDF-
ORSAIE BYJLEADING MERCHANT-

S.MAYER.STROUSE
.

& CO.N.V.

XHE xof xiua CBILO ZJJCES JJKSX
) 19 TUB

, "Anchor' '
Stone

Blocks ,

real ntono,
tlirca colora.-

Tlio
.

III'.ST-
PHEHENT for
'children and

diiUi.
FortUSorf-

tOO a Rood
average box.

Apply for Descrlptlvo Catalogue , cent post-free , to-

Ft AD. RIOHTER & CO. ,
010 Broadway. Tfow York. ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.
VOn Till! TREATMENT Or AM ,

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.
nest fncllltles. apparatut and remedies lor B cce .

ful treatment ot oTerjr form ot U oa o requiringMeJIcul or Buralol Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoard and mttendauoei belt hospital accommoda ¬
tion * In the wm.-

Tru

.
W

Tu . ,
Kloctrtrltr. I'nraljriia , Epilepsy. Kidney. Blad
Kfe , Kar , tikln and Ulood , anJ aflSurKloil Operations

Diseases of Women a Specialty.D-
OOC

.
OK DlSBASKS Or WOMKN KllHK.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A. 81KClAI.Tr Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All UlooJ Diseases successfully treated. Urptillltle

Poison roraoved from the sjslein without niercurr.NIIW restorative trc-atraciat forlosj uf Vital 1owur.
1'crnons unable to visit us may he treated at homo hreorrocpondenoe. All communication * confidential.Meillcmus or Instruments > ni Iir mall or eipross.focurcljr parked , no murks to Indlcnte contents or
tender. One personal Interflow preferred. Oil ) andconsult u or send history or your case , and ire will
Mud In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;
Dpon J'rtvato. HpMlal or Nervous DUensni. Impo-
Umcy

-
, Syphilis , Ulectaud Varliocele , wltti question

uat. Address
Medical and Snraical Institute , or-

Csr. . 13th and Do&s Sts. . - - OMAHA. MCD.-

W

.

Heyer-EstaWishccl j8G6-Adolph Mayer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUXAM STHKETS.

General Agents lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,
and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story &ClarK and Shonlnger-Bell Organs

evKciA.it riucis: TUKMH ,

Write tor Catalogue. .

SPECIAL

Overcoat Sale!
Our great sale ol fine Elysian

Beaver overcoats and uMors ,

extraordinary opportunity for cash
ers throughout tno country to
bargains , for never in the
our business have we been able to
such extraordinary bargains In
oughly honest , reliable , well
perfect lilting overcoats and

nro now she wing.-
Wo

.

offer an unequalled list of
attractive bargains iu line elysian
beaver overcoats , ulbters nnd capo
coats.-

So
.

how our prices compare
dinary retail prices for the same

Lot No. 1. Wo olTor SiOO

wool diagonal overcoats , ( cloth
the famous Putnam Woolen Co. )

that wo have sold regularly all them'n
son for $ ! > each. We Imvo
regular sizes , in (lark Oxford
nnd
each.

wo oiler them now to close

Lot No. 2. Wo olTor 200 pure
wool , blue elysian overcoats , made
pined edges , and trimmed in the
besl manner , coats that wo have
$20 each all the seaton ; wo oiler
now to close , in all sizes , at 315

w
UKj IJJllKJj-

We olTcr a very attractive
in a gray chinchilla ulster , wool
the garment that wo intended
for $15 , but wo overstocked on
will now oiler them this week at
This io less than jobbers get for

,

,

.

li'nes

lines
a

from

, line

*

the

1223

-TUB-

OF TUB

, St Paul R'y.

Best from Oninlifi Council
to

TWO T11AI.NS I1KTWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL 11MJKF-

St'LIcngo AND ,
Paul , , Cedar ,

Island , , Jtockfonl
Clinton, , ,
Elfin , Madison , Jant'Stlllr
Iiclolt > Crosse ,

And all Important Northeast and
Forthrouah tickets , call on the ot 160-

1Kiinmni strvvt. In lilock , or at Union 1'auUo-

I'liiliban' and the flneat Curs In th-
K i rlil are ruii ( HI the line ot tliu Cliltuuo , . -

tc HI. I'aul llallnuj. nnil aitunllon Is
lo piiMenuers If I'ourteous tmplojrusuf Ibvcoupauy.-

U
.

Hkimtir.-
J.

.
. P. TUVKKII. > .

. V II , CAIICKNXiSlI Usncral and

liioK. , Anlitant Qrntral I'uJCDgcr-
snil 'I loiet AKrn-

tJ.'J' . , lieueit !

" *
IF. J. i

,
UfflcflN. W Corner

Our price , , is
; sizes , from to11. .

Lot No.1. . ask your attention to
of 1500 pure wool , fancy cassi-

suits , (cloth mndo the well
Woolen Mills , )

medium dark brown and white mix ¬

, uinglo breasted sack suits only ,
regular , now suits just made up
the unprecedoiitedly low price of
par suit. Send your order

these suits , with the
you ill save $5 on the ordinary

price throucrhout the country. If
do not feel satisfied with this state ¬

when you havs examined the sail ,
it at our expense.

No. r . We oiler .r 0 suits of the
Mills Fine Silk and worsted

, in men's three button , cutaway
suits , sizes ! ! 4 to12 , a suit which

sold last reason 22. They are
from goods costing $11 a yard. One

the best styles and of the best
suits in our stock at any price.

can buy them now at

FUR OVERCOATS.-

Our

.
stock of men's fur overcoats

now complete , consisting of :

MINK , MINK LINED ,

LINED ,

OTTER COLLARS AND CUFFS
OAT , COON ,

, GOAT ,

LAMB ,

!

, ,

:

*

!

in '

in all in
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was in in of

was in

in

.

in

via

,

on

',

and

DAII.V

,

,

,
, La
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) main

raid

,

.

,

Htu ona OiJlco

all ;

Wo
lot all

by

for ono

Lot

for

ono

Slfi.

line

A Great ! 7c fc for and Middle-

[( ,

'
und tlio IIIIU| HIII | untold inlnerli' " rmifoqiicnl

. nnd nil who uru bilk und ' '
nils ihvni , cnn | .o ciiml without roll liy

' ons In the HU-mu uf
I'r" iorvKlloi . mull | lil ,

fCUlPll , !
; luri;

; ii iii.m. ., , pa ,, ,
;
, , utu t ,

criitlonsfur nil ""lZ1iiri' | nnjl
1 iiily

'
liy tlio Nutlotiiil Ahillral A

.mitlio

j.-
.1111

tlio-
n

,

wltli Indoiaouior-
V

(
' * now. AiMrt llm *- '

{ .oU M"-I! | . r Ir) W II. I'AHKKII. No.
IhilfliHli "t Ilittlon. .Muss uo mujr lo con ultuil-
ctinllilfiitnilij on nil

nig (3 hMelVrn unlvrr
sal la ( Uo

euro of (lojcrrlifca
( I prcscrltoltr.tu'-
Ictl safe lu -

It to nil oufl > roi .

STOSID: , M.R. ,
DooMur , III.

rnicr.oi.co.fi-
ol'l

.
l y

THE
pi

MUSKRAT LINED AND DOl
SKIN COATS.

Fine Seal Caps a ,

Denver Gloves ,

Seal Skin Gloves ,

Beaver Mink Collars and
Cnf-

is.Espress

.

Orders ,
Wo will send packages

suits of , furnishing goods ,
clothes nnd woolens of all kinds kept
in our , to any address iu

, Iowa , Kansas , Dakota , Colo-
rado

¬

, or Wyoming , G. O. 1) . , giving
buyers the privilege of examining
goods before paying for them. By

people living in distant
can obtain every advantage ot

seeing any article of morehnmliso In,

our stock at their own , cxnmitv *

ing the same before paying ,

not perfectly , returning
goods to us at our expense. Money tov
all amounts exceeding $10 may bo re-
turned at our expense.

Try For years
wo have sent goods all over the United
States in this manner by express with
the most results. You
no'rises.tBI'jxamino Iho'fgoods , and re-
turn at our expense if they do not
please you.

Freeland , Loomis & Co.
Proprietors

Cor. Douglas and 15tli Streets
BOSTON NEWYORK DES MOINES OMAHA

Burlington Burlington

Mute ; Roufe

The Burlington takes lead.-

It was advance of all in developing Nebraska.

It was advance of lines establishing dining-car
Service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all in giving the people of

Omaha and the West fast mail service.-

It

.

in advance of all lines in its trains
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

advance of all lines reducing time
trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

advance and is the only by which you can
feave Omaha in and arrive Denver th

of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in past.-

It will lead the future.

Travel and ship

Ticket Office Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington

Route
CB&QR.R. Cfl.&O R-R

Chicago Milwaukee &

The Route
Bluffs

Mlhvanlipp

St. Minneapolis ISupIds
Freeport
Diibiujuc Damiuoit

Wlnoim
other

ticket aircnt
llurkvr

Sleepers
.Mi-

lwHkcu sverr
Mll.iVKK.iIonrriil

Asul.tantUeneial lunojcr.-
A. i'amvager

ilKArTOHD

L'l.Allli Superintendent.-
T QAbttttAlTtl

Surgeon and Piivsiciai
rwualaaHt.

quantities. remember

McchatiisvHlo

understanding

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
llcdcal Young

Aged Men.

HOW THYSELF

linVlUllM'llJ.'uM
tliunij-

on. MUlMTlntf.nnu
whut

"llowliiiMtiolnsiruit l.lleor'-
If I'llrociiljrtl. iosHi

lllHluuu
IICIIIH

liiilorn'it
sniuiilf.

11nWlliit"

illtcnfcs.

tatltfcctlon
r.nJ-

ilcct
recommend-

Ing
i.j.

PEERLESS DYES ARE BEST

Specialty
Gauntlet

Gauntlet
and

containing'
clothing

establishment
Nebraska

thfs-
arrangement
towns

towns
forthomnm1-

if satisfactory

This Arrangement.

satisfactory take

tham

C.B.Mfl.R

the

running

the
passenger

the morning
evening

the

Burlington.

Hock

Dll. K. (J. U'KPT'S IlKHVR ANn IIIUJ.fTllKAT,
MUST , ftKiinriinteodgnoulIlo for l yntorln , I MM !
nt'BH , Convulsion. ! , I1N. NITVOIIH NcmtilKlft-
JleiulaRiio , Nervous I'loutnitimi. mused liy tin
110 of nlcoliol or tobacco , Wakurulnixs , Mcnla
] ) eiun Hion , Huftonlnirof tlio Minn ri'SullinKl-
iImunlty , anil Icaillni ; to jnl ci.v, ilcc.iy imt-
diiutli , rimmitnro Ola iipn llarmmosN , J.ous o-

ii owcr in ollhur HOX. Involimtiiry I osxcn anc-
Hnttrmutorlm'a imnnoil bv ovnr-nxertlou oftlia
bruin , Hiilf-abusnor overlnilultrni'o. Kudi I'OS
contains ono IMOMUI'M trniitmant. * ! .") a box.oi-
Hxhoxi'H fnrfi.dO , sent by mull tirejmtil OQrfr *
cclpt of price.-

VH
.

OUAftANTHISIX: IIOXK3-
To cum uny ca .e WUlj o icli onlor received bjf-
us for alx boxes , ncionipnulud ullli H.DO , wa
will bcutl tlie purdimter our wilttuli Kiwramo0-
to refund the money If tlio tro-ittiirnt (loan not
rlttKt a ciuo. (JiiulunteeH It mud only by C. K-

.CO
.

W.MAN , liriiuKUt , Solo , JllOJ'urnum-
HtrcBt , Oinulm Nub.-

JU3ICIOU8

.

AND PEHSISTfK-
FArlrcrllilng IIHB ulivaya proved

< successful , licforo placing at-

Nuw nnpor Advcrtl l (f coiiew
LORD & THOMAS,

QHIfl r


